The effect of chitosan-based gel on second degree burn wounds.
Chitosan has been widely used in wound healing, including burn wounds. ChitoHeal gel, a novel chitosan-based gel, is studied to assess the effectiveness and rate of wound healing in second degree burns compared with traditional wound dressings. New Zealand rabbits were divided into two groups, control and treatment. Second degree burn wounds were created using a hot round aluminium stamp. It was heated up to 80°C and applied 14 seconds without additional pressure. Morphological, histological, and molecular parameters were used to evaluate the effects of the chitosan-based gel on burn healing. The study exhibited that in the control group with an increase in the number of keratinocytes due to the papillary growth of the epidermis, melanocyte pigmentation increased, and some melanin was observed in the dermis. In the treatment group, however, there was no hyper pigmentation nor overgrowth of the epidermis. Transmission electron microscopy micrographs of healed epidermis in treatment group showed melanocyte with normal morphology. The result of the present study is likely to be important for the development of novel strategies for wound healing using chitosan gel.